Dynamic membrane repair and remodelling is an elemental process that maintains cell integrity and mediates efficient cellular function. Here we report that MG53, a muscle-specific tripartite motif family protein (TRIM72), is a component of the sarcolemmal membrane-repair machinery. MG53 interacts with phosphatidylserine to associate with intracellular vesicles that traffic to and fuse with sarcolemmal membranes. Mice null for MG53 show progressive myopathy and reduced exercise capability, associated with defective membrane-repair capacity. Injury of the sarcolemmal membrane leads to entry of the extracellular oxidative environment and MG53 oligomerization, resulting in recruitment of MG53-containing vesicles to the injury site. After vesicle translocation, entry of extracellular Ca 2+ facilitates vesicle fusion to reseal the membrane. Our data indicate that intracellular vesicle translocation and Ca
To maintain cellular homeostasis, eukaryotic cells must conserve the integrity of their plasma membrane through active recycling and repair in response to various sources of damage 1 . Defects in the intrinsic membrane repair response have been linked to numerous disease states, including muscular dystrophy, heart failure and neurodegeneration [2] [3] [4] [5] . Repair of plasma membrane damage requires recruitment of intracellular vesicles to injury sites 6, 7 . One protein that has been linked to membrane repair in skeletal muscle is dysferlin [8] [9] [10] , which is thought to act as a fusogen that participates in restoration of sarcolemmal membrane integrity following muscle injury. Evidence for this role of dysferlin comes, in part, from studies showing that ablation of dysferlin in mice results in muscular dystrophy 8 . Repair of damage to the plasma membrane is an active and dynamic process that requires several steps, including participation of molecular sensor(s) that can detect acute injury to the plasma membrane, nucleation of intracellular vesicles at the injury site and vesicle fusion to enable membrane patch formation. It is well demonstrated that entry of extracellular Ca 2+ is involved in the fusion of intracellular vesicles to reseal the injured plasma membrane 6, 11, 12 , whereas the molecular machinery involved in sensing the damaged membrane signal and the nucleation process for repair-patch formation have not been fully resolved.
We have previously established an immunoproteomic approach that allows identification of proteins involved in myogenesis, Ca 2+ signalling and maintenance of membrane integrity in striated muscle [13] [14] [15] . Here we report isolation of MG53, a muscle-specific tripartite motif family protein (TRIM72), from our immunoproteomic library 16 . We present evidence to show that MG53 is an essential component of the acute membrane repair process by nucleating the assembly of the repair machinery at injury sites.
RESULTS

MG53 is a muscle-specific TRIM family protein
During screening of a previously established immuno-proteomic monoclonal antibody (mAb) library that targets proteins present in striated muscle cells [13] [14] [15] [16] , we identified an antigen recognized by mAb5259 with a relative molecular mass of 53,000 (M r 53K). The protein, named mitsugumin53 (MG53), was purified from rabbit skeletal muscle by a mAb5259 immunoaffinity column and subjected to amino acid sequencing. DNA cloning and database searches revealed the primary structure of MG53 in animal species ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S1 ) and the corresponding mg53 gene at the human 16p11.2 locus. Domain homology analysis revealed that MG53 is a TRIM72, as it contains the prototypical tripartite motif that includes Ring, B-box and coiled-coil moieties
Progressive muscle pathology in mice with genetic ablation of MG53
To study the physiological function of MG53, we generated a mouse model with targeted deletion of MG53 expression (Fig. S2) . The mg53 -/-mice are viable until at least 11 months of age under unstressed conditions, and develop progressive muscle pathology with age (Fig. 1c ). An increased number of central nuclei and decreased diameter of muscle fibres were observed in skeletal muscle isolated from the older mg53 -/-mice (10-11 months), compared with younger mg53 -/-mice (3-5 months) and wildtype littermates (Fig. 1d) . Younger mg53 -/-mice had limited defects in muscle contractility after membrane injury induced by eccentric muscle contraction during a single round of downhill running exercise, whereas contractile function of skeletal muscle was severely compromised in the older mg53 -/-mice (Fig. 1e) . Insults known to disrupt the plasma membrane 20, 21 exacerbated damage in mg53 -/-muscle, where weaker and unstable contractile function was observed, compared with the wild-type muscle (Fig. 1f) . A striking phenotype of the mg53 -/-mice was revealed when the animals were subjected to repeated cycles of downhill running. -/-mice (32.1 ± 0.3 µm, n = 541, *P < 0.05 by ANOVA) was decreased, compared with aged (10-11 months) WT controls (37.9 ± 0.5 µm, n = 562), whereas there was no difference in young (3-5 months) WT (48.4 ± 0.5 µm, n = 765) versus mg53 -/-(49.5 ± 0.5 µm, n = 673) muscle. Percentage of muscle fibres that with central nuclei in mg53 -/-skeletal muscle (5.47 ± 0.01%, *P < 0.05, ANOVA) increased with age when compared with WT (1.25 ± 0.00%). Data are mean ± s.e.m. (e) Trace recordings of contractile performance of intact soleus muscle obtained from ageing mice subjected to 30 min downhill running was assessed using an in vitro voltage stimulation protocol as described previously 33 . The black trace represents WT muscle, blue trace corresponds to mg53 -/-muscle. (f) Before fatigue stimulation, the maximal tetanic force, normalized in g mg -1 total protein, was significantly lower in mg53 -/-muscle (0.12 ± 0.05), compared with WT (0.27 ± 0.08, n = 4). At 6 min after fatigue stimulation, the WT muscle (0.18 ± 0.02) recovered significantly more than mg53 -/-muscle (0.06 ± 0.02, *P < 0.05, ANOVA). (g) Extensive Evans blue staining reveals severe damage in mg53 -/-tibialis anterior muscle subjected to a single round of downhill running, compared with minimal staining in WT muscles. (h) Elevated levels of Evans blue dye could be extracted from the gastrocnemius muscle of mg53 -/-mice after a single round of eccentric exercise. Data represent mean ± s.d. (n = 4), *P < 0.01. -/-myotubes contract after a single injury, reflecting their defective membrane-repair capacity. (d) As these microelectrode penetration experiments were conducted with Ca 2+ present in the extracellular solution, the lack of membrane resealing will lead to excessive Ca 2+ entry and contraction of myotubes. If the cell did not contract over a 5 min period, it was considered to have survived microelectrode injury. The summary data presented indicates that mg53 -/-muscle has markedly compromised ability to reseal cellular membranes following injury.
During the acclimatization period, mg53
-/-performed as well as the wildtype in the early days. However, there was a decline in their running times in later days ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S3 ). When stress testing was performed, the mg53 -/-mice could not sustain a 20 m min -1 running speed, whereas the wild-type mice could run for the full duration of the experiment ( Supplementary Information, Movie 1) .
Injection of Evans blue dye into mice directly monitors the degree of membrane injury after downhill running 8, 22 . Tibialis anterior muscle sections from the mg53 -/-mice showed significantly more Evans blue staining, compared with the wild-type muscle (Fig. 1g) , revealing extensive exercise-induced muscle damage. Quantitative assay of total absorbance of Evans blue extracted from gastrocnemius muscle bundles provides direct support for the increase in muscle damage in the mg53 -/-mice after downhill running (Fig. 1h) . These data show that genetic ablation of MG53 leads to progressive muscle pathology, compromised exercise capacity and increased susceptibility to membrane injury. The severity of these phenotypes seems to be uncovered by eccentric exercise, which greatly increases the need for membrane repair 20 . Although muscle pathology increases when physiological levels of stress are applied during ageing or exercise, a milder phenotype is observed in young, unexercised mg53 -/-animals. Further investigation is necessary to determine whether adaptive changes in muscle development or the activity of genes homologous to MG53 may partially compensate for the loss of MG53 activity in mg53 -/-mice.
Defective membrane repair function in mg53 -/-muscle To directly evaluate the membrane repair capacity of the mg53 -/-muscle, we applied an approach used previously 1, 8 to measure FM1-43 fluorescent dye entry after laser-induced damage to muscle fibres isolated from 10-11-month-old mice. The wild-type muscle could effectively reseal sarcolemmal membranes, as they showed only minimal FM1-43 entry after laser damage (Fig. 2a) . In contrast, significant entry of FM1-43 fluorescent dye into the mg53 -/-muscle fibres could be observed after laser-induced damage (compare Supplementary Information, Movie 2 with Movie 3), revealing a defective membrane repair function of the mg53 -/-muscle (Fig. 2b) . Defective membrane repair capacity was also observed with primary myotube cultures from mg53 -/-neonates that were exposed to mechanical damage caused by penetration of a microelectrode into the sarcolemma membrane (Fig. 2c) . Wild-type myotubes could effectively reseal multiple penetrations and survive, whereas the mg53 -/-myotubes could not recover from such damage and would contract due to Ca 2+ entry ( Fig. 2d ; compare Supplementary Information, Movie 4 with Movie 5).
MG53 facilitates repair of acute membrane damage in muscle cells
MG53 was frequently observed to concentrate at the site of injury in adult muscle fibres that were damaged during the isolation procedure (Fig. 3a) , further suggesting that this protein participates in repair of muscle membrane damage. To monitor the cellular function of MG53, we expressed a GFP-MG53 fusion protein in mg53 -/-myotubes and found that GFP-MG53 localized to both the sarcolemmal membrane and intracellular vesicles (Fig. 3b) , which is similar to the immunostaining pattern of native MG53 in skeletal muscle (Fig. S4) . A similar pattern of membrane association was also observed in C2C12 myogenic cells 23 , where live-cell fluorescence imaging revealed vesicular trafficking and plasma membrane fusion events in C2C12 cells transfected with GFP-MG53 ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S5a , Movie 6) .
Given the phenotype of the mg53 -/-mouse and the dynamic membrane trafficking properties of MG53, we tested whether MG53 could mediate membrane-patch formation to facilitate repair of acute membrane damage. Mechanical injury of the cell led to rapid recruitment of GFP-MG53-containing vesicles towards the damage site for repairpatch formation ( Fig. 3b; Supplementary Information, Movie 7) . Similarly, extensive scrape-wounding of C2C12 myotubes also resulted in dense accumulation of GFP-MG53 at the healing site ( Supplementary  Information, Fig. S5b, Movie 8) .
Although live-cell imaging revealed the rapid translocation of GFP-MG53 towards injury sites on the sarcolemma, resolution of individual vesicles requires ultrastructural examination. After a single round of downhill running to induce global damage to the sarcolemmal membrane, muscle preparations rapidly fixed for electron microscopy revealed recruitment of vesicles to the sarcolemma throughout the whole wild-type muscle fibre (Fig. 3c) . In contrast, muscle from mg53 -/-mice showed limited recruitment of vesicles to the damaged sarcolemma (Fig. 3c ). These data provide direct evidence that MG53 is necessary for vesicle translocation during muscle membrane repair.
MG53 nucleates recruitment of intracellular vesicles at injury sites in an oxidation-dependent manner
Our next step towards understanding the mechanism of MG53 function in membrane repair involved generation and purification of recombinant MG53 protein for biochemical and molecular studies. Biochemical assays showed that MG53 exists primarily as monomers in a reduced environment, generated by the addition of dithiothreitol (DTT; Fig. 4a ). Interestingly, oligomerization of MG53 was observed in the absence of DTT, with only a minor fraction existing in the monomeric form (Fig. 4a, b) . Given that the extracellular environment is oxidized relative to the intracellular environment, we hypothesize that acute disruption of the plasma membrane would lead to exposure of the cell interior to the external oxidized environment, and changes in the oxidation state of MG53 may be a signal to activate the acute membrane-repair process. In support of this hypothesis, inclusion of DTT (5 mM) in the extracellular solution produced marked effects on the MG53-mediated membrane repair process in C2C12 cells ( Fig. 4c ; Supplementary Information, Movie 9). In the presence of a reduced extracellular environment, translocation of GFP-MG53 towards the injury site was largely disrupted (Fig. 4f) . Furthermore, addition of micromolar concentrations of thimerosal, an oxidizing agent, to the extracellular solution led to acceleration of GFP-MG53 translocation towards damage sites after injury to the cell (Fig. 4d, f) .
As thimerosal oxidizes sulphhydryl groups at cysteine residues, these findings indicate a mutagenesis target to assist in identifying specific amino acids that underlie oxidation-mediated oligomerization of MG53. Mutational scanning of all 16 cysteine residues in MG53 by converting each into alanine revealed one particular mutation, C242A, resulted in complete loss of MG53 oligomerization, even in the absence of DTT (Fig. 4a) . Although GFP-C242A maintained membrane targeting, there was complete disruption of its ability to facilitate membrane repair (Fig. 4e) , that is, no accumulation of C242A was observed at the injury site ( Supplementary Information, Movie 10 ). All other conserved cysteine mutants formed oligomers under oxidized conditions (data not shown).
For example, C313A maintained oxidation-induced oligomerization (Fig. 4a) and showed similar translocation and membrane-repair function as the wild-type GFP-MG53 (Fig. 4g) . Similar results were observed in C2C12 myotubes ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S6 ), suggesting that oxidative entry may have a role in the native muscle fibres. To test whether this is the case, we treated intact wild-type skeletal muscle fibres with DTT and observed a significant defect in restoration of sarcolemma integrity following UV laser injury (Fig. 4h) . Together, our data suggest that MG53 may react to the entry of an oxidative milieu at residue Cys 242 and form an oligomeric complex that nucleates membrane patch assembly. Formation of an oligomeric complex of MG53 probably requires additional motifs that facilitate the assembly of native MG53 monomers ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S7 ).
Dominant-negative C242A mutation compromises MG53 function in membrane repair
Direct support for MG53-mediated repair-patch formation and restoration of acute sarcolemma membrane damage is shown in Fig. 5 , where entry of FM4-64, a red-shifted variant of FM1-43, was used as an index of membrane repair capacity in mg53 -/-myotubes transfected with GFP-MG53 or GFP-C242A. After UV-bleaching of the green fluorescence, rapid translocation of GFP-MG53 occurred at the injury site, whereas GFP-C242A remained static due to its defective oligomerization properties (Fig. 5a ). Significantly less entry of FM4-64 was observed in cells transfected with GFP-MG53, compared with GFP-C242A (Fig. 5b) , suggesting that the mutant was not able to restore membrane integrity following injury (Fig. 5c) .
To further test the contribution of MG53 to the membrane repair function in native adult skeletal muscle fibres, we used electroporationmediated delivery of plasmid DNA containing GFP-MG53 or GFP-C242A into flexor digitorum brevis (FDB) muscle of living wild-type mice. As observed in other studies 24 , high efficiency transfection could be achieved with this methodology ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S8 ). Interestingly, in FDB muscle fibres isolated after the muscle recovered from electroporation, GFP-MG53 would often concentrate at the ends of fibres that resealed after enzymatic disassociation of the muscle bundle. In contrast, the GFP-C242A mutant did not appear at these sites of membrane resealing (Fig. 5d) . When isolated fibres were assayed for FM4-64 entry after UV damage, elevated dye entry was observed in fibres expressing GFP-C242A, compared with those expressing GFP-MG53 (Fig. 5e ). This result suggests that GFP-C242A has a dominant-negative function over the native MG53 membrane repair activity in these wildtype muscle fibres (Fig. 5f) , and further supports that oxidation-mediated oligomerization of MG53 is involved in repair-patch formation.
MG53 binds to phosphatidylserine to mediate vesicle accumulation at injury sites
Lipid profiling 25 revealed that recombinant MG53 could interact with phosphatidylserine, a lipid that preferentially appears at the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane and the cytoplasmic face of intracellular vesicles 26 ( Fig. 6a) . If this interaction allows MG53 to tether to intracellular membranes, then vesicular accumulation following membrane disruption could be monitored by the movement of annexin-V, a protein known to interact with phosphatidylserine 27 . Co-expression of annexin-V-GFP and RFP-MG53 in C2C12 cells showed parallel increases of annexin-V-and MG53-positive membranes at the site of microelectrode penetration ( Fig. 6b, c ; Supplementary Information, Movie 11). Dense colocalization of annexin-V-GFP and RFP-MG53 was clearly observed at the cell injury site (Fig. 6c) ) abolished the elevation of annexin-V-GFP fluorescence at the cell injury site (Fig. 6d) . This is expected, because annexin-V binding to phophatidylserine is dependent on the presence of Ca 2+ (ref. 27 ). In contrast, accumulation of RFP-MG53 at the injury site did not seem to be affected by the removal of Ca 2+ o , as the cell injury site remained densely labelled with RFP-MG53 ( Supplementary  Information, Movie 12) . Quantitative analysis showed that although the kinetics of cell injury-induced RFP-MG53 translocation is similar in the presence (Fig. 6c) or absence (Fig. 6e) . Penetration with a microelectrode can induce focal injury sites, but treatment with low concentrations of saponin can partially permeabilize the plasma membrane. Such treatments induce rapid translocation of GFP-MG53 to the plasma membrane in C2C12 myoblast cells (Fig. 6f) . The saponin-induced GFP-MG53 translocation occurred both in the presence or absence of Ca 
Relative contribution of extracellular Ca
2+ and oxidation to membrane repair As Ca 2+ entry into the cell has been shown to be essential for membrane resealing 5, 8 , the effect of Ca (Fig. 6e) , suggesting that Ca 2+ entry may potentiate either vesicle trafficking or vesicle fusion, leading to membrane resealing. To test these possibilities, we conducted experiments where the Ca 2+ o concentration was rapidly switched from 0 to 2 mM following injury of the cell. Mechanical injury of a mg53 -/-myotube transfected with GFP-MG53 produced initial translocation of GFP-MG53 to the injury site in the absence of Ca 2+ o (Fig. 7a) . Rapid perfusion with a Ca 2+ -containing solution resulted in an additional elevation in GFP fluorescence intensity, and also increased membrane fusion and budding events at the injury sites (Fig. 7b) . Quantitative measurements reveal both a Ca 2+ -dependent and independent component of GFP-MG53 translocation to injury sites in C2C12 cells or mg53 -/-myotubes (Fig. 7c) . Independently of the preexposure to 0 Ca 2+ , the same steady-state GFP-MG53 signal at the injury sites can be observed in cells switched from 0 to 2 mM Ca for the course of the experiment. To further test the contribution of Ca 2+ entry and oxidation to plasma membrane resealing in skeletal muscle, we conducted UV-laser wounding assays with individual FDB muscle fibres and monitored the entry of FM1-43 to provide an index of the membrane repair capacity. Wild-type muscle showed effective resealing after UV-induced injury in an extracellular solution containing 2 mM Ca 2+ o (Fig. 7d) , preventing entry of FM1-43 into the muscle fibre. Removal of Ca 2+ from the extracellular solution led to marked enhancement of FM1-43 entry, due to the lack of membrane resealing. Interestingly, addition of 10 mM DTT to the 0 Ca 2+ o solution caused a further increase in FM1-43 dye entry in wild-type muscle fibres (Fig. 7d) . Elevated FM1-43 dye entry was observed in mg53 -/-muscle fibres following UV-injury, both in the presence and absence of Ca 2+ o , and the degree of membrane repair defects was similar under both conditions (Fig. 7e) . The extent of FM1-43 dye entry in mg53 -/-muscle was nearly identical to that of the wild-type muscle bathed in 0 Ca 2+ o and 10 mM DTT. These results suggest that the fundamental defect in membrane repair of the mg53 -/-muscle is likely to be upstream of the Ca
2+
-dependent membrane resealing process.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we provide evidence that MG53 nucleates assembly of the cell membrane repair machinery at injury sites in muscle cells. Our study further reveals that MG53 is an essential component of the muscle membrane repair machinery, as illustrated by the significant deficiency in membrane repair function of the mg53 -/-muscle. The response of MG53-mediated membrane patching is rapid, occurring in the order of seconds after injury, indicating that MG53 mediates the acute repair process following cellular damage. We show that the entry of Ca entry facilitates vesicle fusion with the plasma membrane to complete the formation of a repair patch. Thus, the repair process on acute membrane damage in muscle requires three distinct steps (Fig. 8) . First, the initial membrane damage signal is the exposure of the reduced intracellular environment to the oxidized extracellular milieu, which is sensed by MG53. Second, the oxidation-dependent oligomerization of MG53 nucleates formation of a repair complex through tethering to phosphatidylserine on intracellular vesicles and the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane. Third, local elevation of Ca 2+ enables fusion of vesicles with the plasma membrane for formation of a repair patch.
We showed that a conserved cysteine residue (Cys 242) is essential for oxidation-mediated oligomerization of MG53, and is crucial for the MG53-regulated membrane repair function. Moreover, oligomerization of MG53 seems to be an essential step in the acute membrane repair process, as overexpression of GFP-C242A in native skeletal muscle resulted in a significant defect in the membrane repair capacity, possibly due to a dominant-negative effect of the mutant MG53 over the wild-type MG53. Previous studies by several groups provide conclusive evidence that entry of Ca 2+ o across the damaged plasma membrane contributes to membrane resealing by facilitating Ca 2+ -dependent exocytotic membrane fusion events 11, 12 . However, if the cell were strictly dependent on increased cytosolic Ca 2+ to induce vesicle translocation to an injury site, elevation of Ca 2+ that occurs during normal cellular physiology, such as muscle contraction, could mimic this response and constantly alter vesicle trafficking, or even trigger cell death through excessive Ca 2+ entry 28 . The lack of selectivity for Ca 2+ as a signal for vesicle translocation may necessitate that other signals initiate the repair process. Our studies show that changes in the cellular oxidative state could be one such signal in striated muscle.
Acute membrane repair function is particularly important in striated muscle cells, as they must resist the membrane stresses generated by muscle contraction. This may require specific repair processes unique to striated muscle, which is supported by the muscle-specific nature of MG53. Our finding that MG53 is essential for vesicle translocation in striated muscle provides an attractive target for muscle diseases associated with defective membrane repair. Furthermore, a role for oxidative entry-mediated membrane repair in muscle cells would have broad application in both cell biology as well as potential translational impact.
Targeting membrane repair defects is a topic of current interest in the treatment of muscular dystrophy 3, 29 . Earlier studies show that dysferlin, another muscle specific protein, has an important role in the maintenance of sarcolemmal membrane integrity. A clear dystrophic phenotype was observed in dysferlin-null mice, and several mutations in the dysferlin gene have been linked to human muscular dystrophy 8, 30, 31 . It was proposed that dysferlin can function as a fusogen to allow vesicles to form a membrane repair patch 32 . However, it is not known whether dysferlin can facilitate rapid vesicle translocation or can act as a sensor for the membrane repair process, as there have been no live-cell imaging studies that dysferlin itself can facilitate the rapid translocation of vesicles associated with acute membrane damage 10 . Our electron microscopy analysis revealed a clear defect in vesicular accumulation at damaged 
sarcolemma in mg53
-/-muscle, whereas dysferlin -/-muscle maintained the ability for vesicles to translocation to the sarcolemma 8 . This suggests that although dysferlin may participate in the final membrane resealing process, proteins other than dysferlin are probably required for nucleation of intracellular vesicles towards the acute injury sites. It remains to be established whether MG53 can functionally interact with dysferlin and can therefore facilitate dysferlin function at the plasma membrane during acute membrane repair. Furthermore, future studies are required to test whether MG53 and dysferlin participate in the same or different pathways of the cellular repair process.
It is well known that extensive remodelling of the sarcolemmal membrane and the muscle cell itself occurs in response to activity, trauma, ageing and a variety of pathophysiological conditions. As MG53 is restricted to the cardiac and skeletal muscles, its membrane reparative function provides an entirely new model for potential therapy of muscle and cardiovascular diseases, including muscular dystrophy, cardiomyopathy and age-related muscle wasting.
METHODS
Cloning of MG53 gene, antibody preparation and plasmid construction. The preparation and screening of a mAb library for microsomal proteins of rabbit skeletal muscle, as well as the preparation of mAb5259 (IgG1 subclass) and immunoaffinity purification, was performed as described previously 16 . Purified MG53 was subjected to amino acid sequence analysis and all sequences determined were encoded in the rabbit MG53 cDNA (data not shown). Homology searches in the databases found mouse and human MG53 using the rabbit partial amino acid sequences. An exon region of the mouse MG53 gene was amplified from mouse genomic DNA, and rabbit and mouse skeletal muscle libraries were screened using the 32 P-labelled exon fragment to yield full-length cDNAs. A polyclonal antibody against MG53 was raised by injecting an Escherichia coli-produced recombinant protein containing residues 145 to 477 of mouse MG53 into rabbits and collecting the resulting serum using standard techniques. Specificity was confirmed by western blotting result in comparison with mAb5259.
GFP-MG53 was constructed by inserting mouse MG53 cDNA into pEGFP-C1 (Invitrogen) plasmid using XhoI and XbaI. MG53 mutants C242A and C313A were constructed by replacing the appropriate cysteine in GFP-MG53 with alanine using methods described previously 34 . cDNA for annexin-V was amplified from the mouse tissue and subcloned into the pEGFP-N1 plasmid to generate the annexin-V-GFP construct.
Membrane repair assay and in vivo muscle transfection. Knockout mice lacking MG53 were generated using our standard methods 13, 35 ( Supplementary  Information, Fig. S2 ). Myoblasts were isolated from neonatal pups using our established protocols 36 and allowed to differentiate into myotubes for 3-5 days before use. For in vivo transfection of adult skeletal muscle with GFP-MG53 and GFP-C242A, 20 µg of plasmid DNA was injected into flexor digitorum brevis (FDB) muscle and acupuncture needles (Millennia) were inserted longitudinally through the mouse foot to allow application of 20 pulses of a100 V cm -1 electrical field at 0.1 Hz
24
. Experiments were performed 7 days after electroporation to allow for recovery from any damage generated during experimental manipulations. To isolate FDB muscle fibres, male mg53 -/-mice, or age-matched wild-type control mice and those transfected with GFP-MG53 were killed by cervical dislocation. FDB muscles were surgically removed in a Tyrode solution containing 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 2.5 mM CaCl 2 , 2 mM MgCl 2 and 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.2). Muscles were digested in the same solution supplemented with type I collagenase (2 mg ml -1 ; Sigma), for 120 min at 37 °C. After collagenase treatment, FDB fibres were dissociated by several passages through a series of pipettes with decreasing diameter 33 . Fibres were plated onto ΔTC3 glass-bottomed dishes (Bioptechs) in Tyrode solution. To avoid potential complications from protein overexpression and aggregation associated with electroporation-mediated transfection of GFP-MG53 and GFP-C242A, only fibres that had comparable levels of GFP signal without apparent aggregation were used for membrane repair assessment. To induce damage to the muscle fibre, a 5 × 5 pixel area of the plasma membrane was irradiated at maximum power (Enterprise, 80 mW, 351/364 nm) for 5 s using (plus 0.5 mM EGTA) and at indicated times, cells were perfused by a gravity-flow custom-assembled perfusion system. In experiments where saponin was used to disrupt the cell membrane, Tyrode including 0.005% saponin (Sigma) was perfused as well. For each image, the mean fluorescence intensity was measured with Zeiss LSM 510 imaging software. To calculate the fluorescence intensity, we used an area of about 200 μm 2 for FM1-43, FM4-64 dye entry, or about 100 μm 2 for GFP or RFP fluorescent intensity, directly adjacent to the injury site. To allow for statistical analysis from different experiments, data is presented as fluorescence intensity relative to the value before injury (ΔF/F0).
Confocal imaging and immunostaining of MG53.
To monitor intracellular trafficking of fluorescent fusion proteins, C2C12 cells or mg53 -/-myotubes were cultured in glass-bottom dishes (Bioptechs) and transfected with plasmid DNA using standard techniques. For immunocytochemistry, FDB fibres were fixed using 100% ethanol at -20 °C for 5 min before anti-mouse MG53 rabbit polyclonal antibody was applied at a 1:200 dilution. Cells were washed and secondary antibodies coupled with fluorescent probes (goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 or Alexa Fluor 546) were applied according to the manufacturer's instructions (Molecular Probes). For the assay of acute live-cell membrane damage, transfected cells were mechanically damaged using a micropipette attached to a micromanipulator. Fluorescence images were captured using a BioRad 2100 Radiance laser scanning confocal microscope with a ×40 1.3NA oil immersion objective.
Muscle histology, ultrastructure and contractile function. 1% Evans blue dye (10 ml kg -1 body weight, Sigma) was injected into the intraperitoneal space of mg53 -/-or wild-type control mice (10-11 months old) 8-16 h before exercise training. Mice were made to run on an Exer-6M treadmill (Columbus Instruments) on a 15° downhill angle at 8.8 m min -1 . for 45 min. After exercise, animals were immediately killed by cervical dislocation and muscles were surgically excised with intact tendons. Contractility measurements were made using established protocols on soleus muscles 33 . Tibialis anterior and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles were either frozen in optimal cutting medium (Sakara) for cryosectioning or fixed overnight in 10% formalin (EMS) at 4 °C for paraffin-embedded sections. Stained sections were examined on an Axiovert 200 microscope (Zeiss). For determination of central nuclei, 16 random sections were counted from 4-8 sections for each mouse (n = 4-8; ref. 37) . Gastrocnemius muscles were split into 2-3 bundles at the tendons, weighed and then soaked in formamide (GibcoBRL) for 48 h at 55 °C with gentle rocking. The optical density of Evans blue in the resulting supernatant was measured at 610 nm with a Spectronic 610 spectrophotometer (Milton Roy). For electron microcopy analysis, animals were killed immediately after the downhill running exercise, and muscles were surgically excised with intact tendons. Muscles were immersed in cold 2.5% glutaraldehyde and processed as described previously 14 . Immunoelectron microscopy using secondary antibody conjugated with 15 nm gold particles was performed essentially as described previously 14 . To determine the effects of multiple cycles of eccentric exercise on mg53 -/-mice, we adapted previous protocols 8, 20 , by subjecting the young mg53 -/-mice (7 months) and their strain-and age-matched wild-type controls to downhill treadmill exercise , 20 min day -1 for 2 days to test endurance under stress conditions).
Purification of recombinant MG53 and lipid profiling. Recombinant MG53 protein was purified from Sf9 cells infected with the Baculovirus Expression System (Pharmingen). 6×His tag was added to the amino terminus of MG53 to allow purification using the Ni-affinity column (Qiagen), according to the manufacture's instructions. MG53 (1 μg ml -1 ) was applied to PIP 2 -Strip membranes (Echelon) according to the manufacture's instructions, using 0.1% milk in PBS as a blocking agent. Western blots for recombinant MG53 or native MG53 were performed using the anti-mouse MG53 rabbit polyclonal antibody. 
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